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As a specialized enterprise in making vacuum pumps. We arealways devoting oursetves to satisrying usãrs, need;i;iö;_q;;if¡"dproducts' we adopt the. ratest oesrgn"anã- technique, to make surethat our products not only cost lessänergy, proOuce less noise andlast well' but arso are the best oesign ro;Ë'nvironment protecting andless pumped gas potution. Exceteit 0""g" and makíng wi, bringyou more convenience.

The singre stage series of the singre-stroke oir-rotating-vane vacuumpumps and the two stage series of the doubre-=trote oil-rJ"o:rö-î"""vacuum pumps are the equipments for obtainino ;;,;;;;,;ï':::
th e s ases r..o.." r"ãr 

"o 
co n ra i n e rs, ãõ"o"ìüi:L""rii:lfJ ff ff ll3work for cord-producing maintenun"ãiror,nu vacuum pumping withR1 2,R22,or R 1 34a as cold_prod u"ing' ,.n"àiu m), med ical appliancesprinting machinery, vacuum packing, gas-anarysis ano r,oï-iorrningplastics'And they can arso be ,""0ä""*," fore-stroke pumps of a,kinds of high-vacuum equipments.

Vacuum pump

Preventing oil-retuming design

The passage for gas.entering is specially designed, which canprevent the oir frowing back and rJ pr"uÀnt the pumped containerand tubes from being polluted.

Environment-protecting design

Vacuum purnp

' Keep the pump crean and prevent foreign matter from entering it.. 
5u"p the oit tevet; Don, t keep it ,unnìig without oit.' Keep the oir crean' ff it becomes o¡rtv, muoov, or has water or othervoratire substances, which affect r¡mit vacuum, the oir shourd berepraced' Before repracing the oir, start- the pump and have it runabout 30 minutes to.makó the oilifrr, unO then stop it and let outthe oir from the oir-outing mouth. rn.n', ñave ¡t run 1-2minutes withthe gas-entering mouth ópen.ouring ir't¡rì¡r", add a smat quantityof clean oil from the gas_ent"r¡nõ ,ãutn so as to replace theremaining oit in the pyrp. Do it ref,eatedty. After ,"r.ìng Jrä th"pump is crean, put on the oir-outing ..r"* prug and then fit creanpump oilto the oil_tevel tine from ìhe oiting mouth.' lf it ts not in use for rong, cover ú; ;ìil"g cap and exhaust cap

",nd ?yl it in a dry ptace, fr¡e"n *f,itu, äu,.n' proof and antirustshould be considered.

ï:iïi: 
removins and fixins, be sure to have an experienced

[.MaÍntenance

II.Features



VII.Installation

Vacuum Pump

' Whgl in use, thq punlp should be horizontally put where it is dry
ventilating and clean. The distance to the periphery should be over
2cm and the space distance between the front ánd back should
be at least Scm. When installing it onto the equipment, make sure
of the normal air entering at the side of the vane shell.. The gas-entering mouth can be connected according to the screw
lhread of it, and it can also be plugged with a leathêr pipe.

. lnstallation onto a complete set: remoVe the rubber base'from the
bottom base. Connect with ST4.2 screw nail. lf you have special
e-quipment of installation, welcome to contact with our company.

'lf the pumped gases are harmful toone' s health orhavb bád
effect on the environment, you can extend pipes from the exhaust
mouth to the outside or deal with it in a way of environmental
protection.

. lf specially needed, an electromagnetic valve can be installed at
the gas-entering mouth.

Vacuum Pump

The tank is separated, and there are separating devices at the
exhaust port, lt can avoid oil-spraying and reduce pollution.

Alloy aluminum casing

Alloy aluminum casing is used in this kind of electrical machinery,
it has high heat-scattering efficiency, which can keep the pump run-
ning normally, long-lasting. And it has better outer-figure quality.

Overall design

The electric machinery and the pump are wholly designed and
direct drive, which makes the product more compact, lighter and
more rational.

Great starting moment

The design of great starting moment is easy for starting and
high in efficiency, which can keep it running normally even in lower
temperature environment and lower volt.

Forced-feed lubrication system (dual-stage vacuum pump)

The products incorporate the lubrication system designed to
provide clean, filtered oil to all internal bearings and wear surface,
regardless of the pump operating pressure. Cleaner oil means
reduced maintenance and lower operating costs.

Low noise and vibration

An elastomeric coupling insert between the motor and module
results in extremely quiet, smooth-running operation.

Vlll.Breakdown Fix
Forms of breakdown Causes of breakdown Removing ways

Low degree of
vaccum

1.Lack of oil Oil to above the o¡l-level line

2.The pumping oil is emulsificated
or not clean Change the oil

3.The o¡lentering mouth ìs blocked
up or it is short of oil

Clear the oilentering mouth; wash the
fllter net

4.The connect¡ng p¡pes drain Check the connecting piles

5.The pump is not su¡table Pumped container,recalculates suitable one

Oil drain
1.The oìl-seater is damaged Change it

2.The tank is loose or worn out Screw it and change the o-shaped ring

Oil spray

1.Too much oil Oil to the oil-level line

2.The pressure of the gas-entering mouth
is too h¡gh or it has pumped much

Choose a b¡gger pump

Dìfficulty in starting

1.The oil temperature is too low
Start the machinery several
l;mêa ôr hêât thê ôil

2.There ìs some breakdown is the
electrical machinery Check and fix it

3.Some fore¡gh matter is in the pump Check to remove it

Expert Ín Vacuu¡n world ; Expertin Vacuum world



Vacuum Purnp
Vacuurn purnp

' Examíne the oil-level.l-1lgr" using to make surethe oil_level is nottower rhan rhe oir-rever r¡n". rii"ü,åî 'inin 
tnat * shourd be oired

iji:::r,"","1^"(|:': 
pump uses n¡gh-,pääo 

,vacuum oir o*rÊüaz¡
nno the ;;;" ,iffiïl':flfi:""Tjoffi:l lh: p",0"i"",',"in"'

' I"1,". down the exhaust 
"ro-ojrn",'nJtrere.should/ 

t be anydrip.
switch on. And you 

""n-ãn"lli: 
:::y rrre power supply ptug and. 

::,'|",yì ;#ø,ä ,ili T"ilT"å#;"" ,,.cover the exhauit cap and ú; 
"ri 

p;;; " re conl'rêcting pipes and

. Don, t pump infl¡

::I i ü; ä:iii?,î,';'; "#j":,J,",":nd p_oisonous sases
. Shemícal changes wiur thá pJir;;;:'"u" metals and can exerr
' :.": t pump gases containing-pJii"t oof steam. vv,,rq,,,r rg pelret dust and gases with plenty
' The temperature of the-¡umOed gas shouldn, 

_t 
be over B0C,and.$;rî'f 'r"#i::,;Tf "'"turesr,oiro*oä'luc-ooc. tr.can,'rlui ffiåi:itression pump or a conveyer pump.. rne voltage is 192_24gV 50Hz;the socconnectioñ. __ Êrvv, rvnz; rne socket should be in ground

itri]iliå:îu:ulx:rnix"'så:it,ffi #i;'ilff#,*
ï." r prug or pull out 

ffle olug wiih your wet hand.' 
,Ïï; I'lf :,?å# 

,ji:i-'[",iiJ; ; iå J 
""i,,' 

" "*ìiär, wh e re th e re

Exhaust

Eletrical

VI¡Cautions
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